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requirements in the United States, inceluding any mnachinery need
for ixnmediate reconversion. To the extent, however, thiat componei
could be obtained by Canada without lenefit of priorities assistan
no objection could he made Vo mnore rapid reconversion activities
Canada.

~3. Assistance should be given Vo Canadian companies Vhroughi th
priori ies officer Vo grant automatic AA-4 priorities and tlrm C-ý
allotmients Vo manufacturing concerns producing less than $50,O0
prodluct per quarter, similar Vo such assistance granted d~omestic sin
firms. Similarly, the rating privileges of PFn. Reg. 24 and L-41,
they miay be amended, should be available to Canadian applicants.

4.- IV is recognized that complete parallelisnm of revocation and relaxatý
of orders between the United States and Canada is not possible becai
of the differences in the situations in the two nations. IHowever,
effort should be made, in conjunction with the Canadian authoriti
Vo reacli the greatest parallelism possible. If it should become necessi
f or Canada Vo relax thieir orders more rapidly than the United Stal
in no case should pniorities assistance be given Vo a Canadian mai
facturer Vo make civilian goods whichi are prohibited in titis coun
'by War Production Board order.

Whîile the prolblemn of reconversion of industry is the first of te proble
hi my Government believes it mutually desirable Vo considler underi
ýiples of the iHyde Park Declaration, other problems will sitortly an'
Canadian Ambassador's note, No. 156, of April 30 Vo the Secretary

regardixng te disposai of surplus war-like stores arising fnom orci
,d by either government in the other country xnay, when tle dimensii
te sul>ject become m~ore clearly defined, pr>ovide an instance in wbich :
,rnmaeiV wiIl seek te favourable consiiIeration of your Government uný
Elyde Park~ principles. Qther questions will inevitably arise ini connect
the relaxat~ion of wartim controls affecting rade, such as te V

ýange Tax and procedures applicable to exports Vo the other Ameri<

In his statexuent on te initial period of reconution peented teo Par]
h y te Minister of Reconstruction last month, the Minister referre4

great wartime incresse i te outu and exeitange of goods which ç
adent on close collaboration among te Gov&rnments of te British Cc
w'ealVh and of the United States. Hie stated thiat postwan collaboa
Y. equally bold and imaginative lines was essential in the interest of expan
d~ trade. AV Wshiington on MUarch 13, 1945, a similar statement was mi
Prime Minister King and by the laVe President Roosevelt~ in regard
nroblems, of international economic and tradinz policy.


